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Kirklees Young People’s Survey 2018: Technical report 
 
Introduction and background 
 
This report outlines the methodology used for the Kirklees Young People’s Survey (KYPS) in 2018, 
conducted by the Public Health Intelligence team at Kirklees Council. The survey follows on from a 
previous survey in 2014 carried out by the Schools and Pupils Health Education Unit (SHEU), and 
earlier surveys carried out in 2001, 2005, 2007 and 2009.  
 
KYPS helps to inform commissioning and service provision and increase our understanding of the 
behaviour and views of young people. Findings are used to update the Kirklees Joint Strategic 
Assessment (KJSA) and monitor the achievement of the Kirklees outcomes and the Children and 
Young People’s Plan outcomes. As well as providing a snapshot of the current situation, responses to 
some questions can be compared with those from previous surveys. 
 
The main objectives of the survey were: 

 To increase our understanding of the behaviour and views of young people to help inform 
service provision and identify effective interventions. 

 To compare the views of young people with population groups of other ages, identify trends 
over time (comparisons with previous surveys where possible) and explore demographic and 
geographic differences in the behaviour and views of young people. 

 To update the data we have about young people as part of the ongoing refresh of the KJSA 
and other intelligence deficits that have been identified during the scoping period of the 
project. 

 
Survey design and creation 
 
As with the 2014 survey, KYPS 2018 was an online survey completed by pupils during lesson time at 
school. The 2018 survey was different to the 2014 survey in two key ways: 

 In 2018 the focus was just on Year 9 pupils (in 2014 the survey also covered  
Years 7 and 12); 

 In 2018 the survey process was brought in-house by Kirklees Council, with the survey 
created by the Corporate Research team using Snap software and all data cleaning and 
analysis carried out by the Public Health Intelligence team. 

 
A project board comprising key stakeholders from Kirklees Council, the CCGs, Locala and other 
external partners identified topics and generated a list of proposed survey questions. This list was 
refined following consultation with other stakeholders and feedback from two focus group sessions 
with Year 9 pupils. 
 
Survey pilot 
 
A pilot version of the survey was tested with selected pupils at three schools (Holmfirth High School, 
Shelley College, and Whitcliffe Mount School) in May 2018. A total of 196 pupils took part in the 
pilot sessions. Some minor amendments were made to the survey following the pilot feedback, with 
the majority of the questions remaining consistent in the final survey. 
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Final survey 
 
The final online survey consisted of 44 questions, with question routing used to ensure respondents 
were only presented with questions relevant to them. All questions were of a tick-box format with 
no free text response options. Respondents were able to select a single or multiple response options 
according to the question, and were able to skip any questions they didn’t want to answer. 
 
A web link to the survey was provided to all schools signed up to take part, with the survey being 
accessible between 25 June and 20 July 2018. Schools were required to arrange for their pupils to 
have access to internet-connected computers during the school day in order to complete the survey.  
 
Schools were given an option of completing a paper version if access to computers and the internet 
was not possible, but all schools taking part completed the online version. 
 
The survey was also open to young people of Year 9 age resident in Kirklees but not currently within 
the school system. 
 
Consent 
 
At the beginning of the survey, pupils were asked whether they agreed to take part and to give their 
consent (by ticking a box in the online form) to their data being shared at an aggregated (non-
identifiable) level. Those agreeing were then directed to the first survey question. Those not 
consenting were asked to raise their hand and inform the supervising adult that they would not be 
completing the survey. 
 
Postcode 
 
Pupils were asked to provide their home postcode in order to match to the part of Kirklees in which 
they live. They were informed that this information would not be used to identify individuals and 
their postcode would be deleted from the final dataset once the area lookups had been carried out. 
Just over half (54%) of pupils provided their home postcode. 
 
Data cleaning and preparation 
 
A single dataset was created, merging the pilot and final survey data where questions matched. 
Records were deleted where pupils did not agree to take part in the survey, and where the time 
taken to complete the survey was judged to be unrealistically short (less than 5 minutes). 
 
A lookup table was used to match postcode to Lower Super Output Area (LSOA), ward and Index of 
Multiple Deprivation (IMD) decile (2015 version). A distance-to-school calculation was also carried 
out based on home postcode and school location. Postcode was then removed from the final 
dataset. Columns for District Committee area (DC, also referred to as District Quarters in the 
Summary Report) and CCG were added based on home postcode (where provided) and based on 
school (the DC or CCG where the majority of that school’s population is known to live). In addition, 
columns (labelled ‘DC_Overall’ and ‘CCG_overall’) were included, using the DC and CCG based on 
home postcode (where known) or based on school (where postcode was not known).  
 
A Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale (SWEMWBS) score was calculated where all 7 
questions comprising the scale were answered. This raw score was converted to a metric score using 
the conversion table on the Warwick Medical School web site 
(https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/med/research/platform/wemwbs/researchers/guidance). 

https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/med/research/platform/wemwbs/researchers/guidance
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Weighting 
 
The sample demographics were assessed to determine whether it would be necessary to weight the 
survey sample to better reflect the population. All respondents were in the same school year, so it 
was not necessary to weight for age. The ethnic profile of the sample was broadly representative of 
the ethnic distribution of the secondary school population in Kirklees (January 2018 school census: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/schools-pupils-and-their-characteristics-january-2018), 
so it was felt there was no need to weight for ethnicity. 
 

 
 
However, there appeared to be an overall gender imbalance, with females over-represented by the 
survey sample:  

 School census May 2018 male/female ratio: 52%/48% 

 Survey male/female ratio: 46%/54%  
(based solely on those answering ‘boy’ or ‘girl’ to the gender question)  

 
In addition, the geographical distribution of pupils in the sample differed to the known Year 9 
population distribution (at District Committee area level). As only 54% of pupils provided their home 
postcode, this comparison was carried out at school level by assigning the pupils in each school 
sample to the District Committee area in which the majority of pupils from that school are known to 
live. Batley & Spen and Huddersfield District Committee areas were found to be over-represented in 
the sample, and Dewsbury & Mirfield and Kirklees Rural were under-represented.  
 
These geographical differences were more pronounced when gender was also taken into 
consideration, leading to the following proposed weighting scheme: 
 

 
 
These weightings were applied to the dataset and tested at Kirklees level (District Committee and 
gender weighting) and at District Committee area level (gender weighting only). They were found to 

WEIGHTINGS USED FOR DC & GENDER ACROSS WHOLE POPULATION:

School census Survey respondents

F% M% overall F% M% overall

Batley and Spen 11% 14% 25% 16% 11% 27%

Dewsbury and Mirfield 11% 12% 23% 11% 10% 21%

Huddersfield 14% 14% 28% 17% 15% 32%

Kirklees Rural 12% 12% 24% 13% 7% 20%

Weighting

F M not f/m

Batley and Spen 0.7 1.2 0.9

Dewsbury and Mirfield 1.0 1.2 1.1

Huddersfield 0.8 0.9 0.9

Kirklees Rural 0.9 1.6 1.2

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/schools-pupils-and-their-characteristics-january-2018
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make a minimal difference to the results (a shift of one percentage point or lower for the majority of 
questions), therefore it was decided that it would not be necessary to re-weight the dataset. All 
results from the survey are reported using the original unweighted responses. 
 
Presentation of data 
 
Snap generated a CSV output file that was imported into Excel, where data cleaning and preparation 
was carried out (including the addition of a number of over-codes). This file was then imported into 
SPSS (v20) for further statistical analysis. 
 
A copy of the Excel file was used to generate school level reports, removing those respondents 
where the school count was below 10. In total there were 17 schools eligible to receive school level 
reports, with sample sizes ranging from 19 to 205 pupils. 
 
A set of cross-tabs by demographic group (including a test for statistical significance) was created in 
SPSS and collated in Excel. 
 
A top-level Kirklees summary was created and shared publicly via: www.kirklees.gov.uk/KYPS2018 
 
 
Defined variables 
 

Name Description 

DC_Postcode_NEW District Committee based on postcode (where provided) 

Distance_grouped Q2ax. Distance to school (GROUPED) (0-1km, 1.01-2km, 2.01-3km, 
3+km from school to home postcode) 

DC_SCHOOL District Committee based on school (most common DC for given 
school) 

DC_OVERALL District Committee based on postcode (where provided) or school 
(most common DC for given school, where postcode not provided) 

CCG_Postcode_NEW CCG Committee based on postcode (where provided) 

CCG_overall_NEW CCG based on postcode (where provided) or school (most common 
CCG for given school, where postcode not provided) 

IMD_quintile Q2ix. IMD quintile (grouped from deciles) 

Overcode_General_Health_NEW Q3x. In general would you say your health is..? Net good/Fair/Net bad 

Overcode_breakfast_NEW Q6x. How often do you eat breakfast? (Most/everyday, Sometimes, 
hardly ever/never) 

SWEMWBS_recode Q8x. SWEMWBS Low Medium High (Low=7-19.3,Med=20.0-
27.0,High=28.1-35) 

SWEMWBS_recode2 Q8y. SWEMWBS Low Medium High EVEN GROUPS (Low=7-
15.84,Med=16.36-22.35,High=23.21-35) 

Overcode_satisfied_NEW Q9a. Overall, how satisfied are you with your life nowadays? (Low=0-
4, Med=5-6, High=7-10) 

Overcode_worthwhile_NEW Q9b.To what extent do you feel the things you do in your life are 
worthwhile? (Low=0-4, Med=5-6, High=7-10) 

Overcode_happy_NEW Q9c. How happy did you feel yesterday? (Low=0-4, Med=5-6, High=7-
10) 

TRIEDCIG_yes_no Q10i. Tried cigarette (without rather not say) 

Smoking_full_response Q10bi. Use of tobacco cigarettes including all responses 

Overcode_current_smoker_NEW Q10x. Current smoker (smoke every day/at least once a week/less 
than one cigarette a week) 

Current_smoker Q10xi. Current smoker including all responses except "Rather not say" 
(USE ME!) 

TRIEDVAPING_yes_no Q11i. Tried vaping (without rather not say) 

Ecig_full_response Q11bi. Use of e-cigs including all responses 

Overcode_current_vaper_NEW Q11x. Current vaper (use them every day/at least once a week/less 
than once a week) 

http://www.kirklees.gov.uk/KYPS2018
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Current_vaper Q11xi. Current e-cig user including all responses except "Rather not 
say" (USE ME!) 

TRIEDALCOHOL_yes_no Q12i. Tried alcohol (without rather not say) 

Alcohol_full_response Q12bi. Alcohol frequency including all responses 

Overcode_alcohol_monthly_or_more_NEW Q12x. Monthly or more (drink)? 

Frequent_drinker Q12xi. Frequent drinker (monthly or more) including all responses 
except "Rather not say" (USE ME!) 

HADSEX_yes_no Q13i. Had sex (without rather not say) 

Overcode_condoms_NEW Q13bx. Overcode_condoms (Always/Usually, Sometimes, Never, 
Rather not say) 

Overcode_net_yes_home_support_NEW Q.16 Overcode_net_yes_home_support (YES COUNT > NO+DON'T 
KNOW COUNT) 

Overcode_net_yes_school_support_NEW Q16. Overcode_net_yes_school_support  (YES COUNT . NO+DON'T 
KNOW COUNT) 

Overcode_worry_most_days_NEW Answering 'Worry most days/every day' to at least one type of worry 

Overcode_bullied_physically_and_other_NEW Answering Yes to both physically bullied and bullied in other ways 

Bullied_ANY Q20y. Any bullying in the last six months (USE ME!)(Yes, No, Rather 
not say, Missing) 

Bullied_BOTH Q20z. Both types of bullying in the last six months (Yes, No, Rather not 
say, Missing) 

School_bullying_SIMPLE Q23i. How does school deal with bullying? (Well, Sometimes, Not 
Well) 

Soc_med_schoolday_FREQ Q25bi. Social media on a school day (No time on social media, Less 
than an hour, 1 to 3 hours, 3 or more hours, Missing) 

Soc_med_weekend_FREQ Q27bi. Social media on a weekend day (No time on social media, Less 
than an hour, 1 to 3 hours, 3 or more hours, Missing) 

Overcode_school_day_over_3hrs_both_NEW Q26x. 3 hours+ for both social media AND screen time WEEKDAY 

Overcode_weekend_day_over_3hrs_both_NEW Q28x. 3 hours+ for both social media AND screen time WEEKEND 

Recode_YouTube_NEW Q29x. Have you ever uploaded a video to YouTube? (Yes/No) 

Recode_Soc_med_Mood_NEW Q30ax. Recode: I can go without using social media for a day without it 
affecting my mood (Agree, Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Recode_Soc_med_Likes_NEW Q30bx. Recode: I worry about getting enough ‘likes’ or positive 
responses on social media (Agree, Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Recode_Soc_med_Missing_out_NEW Q30cx. Recode: I feel like I’m missing out when I see things on social 
media (Agree, Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Recode_Online_bullying_NEW Q30dx. Recode: I have been affected by online bullying (Agree, 
Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Recode_Soc_med_worry_NEW Q30ex. Recode: I worry about some of the things I see on social media 
(Agree, Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Recode_Online_safety_NEW Q30fx. Recode: I would like more information about how to stay safe 
online (Agree, Disagree, Rather not say, Not sure) 

Overcode_satisfied_area_NEW Q31x. Net satisfied/Neither/Net dissatisfied with local area 

Overcode_safe_NEW Q32x. Net safe/Neither/Net unsafe in local area 

Overcode_money_saver_NEW Q35x. Money saver (save up to buy things I want/save for the future) 

Overcode_aspiration_expectation_difference_NEW Q36/37. Difference in career-type aspiration and expectation 

Careers_advice2_NEW Q38b. Which of these best matches your situation? (Advice now/later) 
- had previous careers advice 

Careers_advice3_NEW Q38c. Which of these best matches your situation? (Any advice) - 
haven't had previous careers advice 

Overcode_careers_advice_NEW Q38x. Careers advice now/later/don't need (based on response to 
Q38b or 38c) 

Overcode_active_travel_NEW Q39x. Active travel (walking/cycling) 

Ethnicity_Broad Q40x. Ethnicity (White British, Asian, Black, Mixed, White other, 
Other) 

Ethnicity_Asian_Breakdown Q40y. Ethnicity (White British, Pakistani, Indian, Other Asian, Black, 
Mixed, White other, Other) 

Overcode_carer_overtwohours_per_day_NEW Q43x. Caring for more than two hours per day (for any type of relative 
or other person) 

Overcode_sexuality_NEW Q44bx. Sexual orientation (Heterosexual/LGB/Not sure or 
None/Other) 

LGBT_plus LGBT+ (Heterosexual and binary, LGBT+) 
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Pilot_main_NEW Pilot survey or Main survey 

Method_NEW Method (Online/Paper) 

 
 
 
Technical report written by Kirklees Public Health Intelligence, last updated 29/10/18 


